Robert Matthew Menrisky Jr.
May 24, 1944 - February 20, 2019

Bob was 74 at the time of his passing. He was born in New York where he retired from
Suffolk County Police Department. Bob moved to Florida in 1981 and started his career at
the Volusia County Sheriff’s Office where he retired as a Lieutenant in March 2004. After
retirement he enjoyed traveling with his wife Vicki and spending time with his
grandchildren. Bob is survived by his wife Vicki of DeLand; his daughter Coleen (Lucas)
Atchley of Orange City; his grandchildren Randy Jemison, Kendall and Kaitlyn Atchley; a
niece Chelsea (Alec) Woodard of DeLand; a sister Dorothy Hulse of New York and many
nieces and nephews out of state. He was preceded in death by his son Randy Grier. In
lieu of a public service, Bob requested a small family gathering to spread his ashes in his
favorite places. Online condolences may be made at allensummerhill.com. AllenSummerhill DeLand is in charge.

Comments

“

Vickie
Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this time. We both considered Bob a
good friend and enjoyed our time as co-workers at VCSO.
Bobbie and Keith

Bobbie - February 24 at 12:47 PM

“

Coleen and family, Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers. Dale & Linda
Atchley

Linda - February 22 at 10:21 AM

“

Karen Hulse Cloutier is following this tribute.

Karen Hulse Cloutier - February 22 at 10:11 AM

“

Dear Vicky,
Jeannie and I send our deepest sympathies to you and your family. I enjoyed working
with Bob so very much while serving as Sheriff. He was always positive, happy and
had a wonderful smile to share with everyone. He was always willing to go above
and beyond to complete his assignments. He was an inspiration for those who
worked with him.
We send our love and prayers,
Bob & Jeannie Vogel

Bob & Jeannie Vogel - February 22 at 08:10 AM

